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Introduction
The definition of LiS (Land Infor-mation System) implies that the spatially referenccd land
data stored in the database should be related to its grour.rd location. In the Sri Lankan context
of infbmation system fbr sustainable development. the obvious choice of gcographical
iocation is the land parcel availabie in cadastral records. It is both easily locatablc on a rnap
and described in legal records. Such a land infonnation systcrr generated lromthe cadastral
surveys will provide the inlbrmation base for village level or micro level planning. The LIS
will comprise of graphic elements derived lrom cadastral maps and non-graphic attribute
data obtained from cadastral records suitably supplcmented with additional information
useful for planning pulposes. In Sri Lanka, rapid urbanization is resulted due to the
nnprecedented population growth couplcd with unplanned developn-rental activities.

The cities are like trees: both of them grow under natural lirnits. Thesc limits affect in the
formulation of a city's master plan (Mahrous^ et u\,2002).In Sri Lanka" rapid urbanization
is rcsulted due to the urprecedented population grou.th coupled u,ith unplanned
der''elopmental activities. This urbanization. u,hich lacks in infi'astructure facilities. has
posed serious implications on thc resource base of the rcgion. The urbanization takes place
either in radial direction around a well-established city or linearly along titc. The cit,v of
Ampara in Sri Lanka provides a typical case ofhaphazard and unplanned urbanization.

The data element (Landuse/landcover, infrastructure, drainage etc.) rvhich iras both static
and dynamic cotrponents pose a formidable challenge for propcr maintenance and
operations in different sectors conceflis. Due to developrnent ol automation in teciurological
processes applied to data gathering, integration and processing ol topographic detaiis and
their customized presentation, analysis and interpretation the challenges can bc met u.ith the
help Desktop GIS system. While Geographical Infonr.ration System (GiS) iuvolves in
integration of spatially refercnced data in a problem solving, GlS-based Land Intbnlation
System (LlS) is an interactivc computer--based systcn.rs that help decision makers utilize data
and models to solve unstructured problems. Combining both the ideas. in thc preser-rt times
sttch powerful soltware technology has been developed that allou,s t,irtr-rally unlitlited
amounts of intbnnation to be linked to a geographic location. Coupled u'ith a digital map.
GIS records. stores. and analyzes infbrmation about the features that make up the earth's
surface, thus allowing a user to see regions. countries, neighborhoods" and the people rvho
live in them with i.rnprecedented clarity (Betty, et ul, 19c)8). In this study an integrated GIS
based methodology is developed and sr.rccessfully tested by gcnerating an up to date digital
database. Finally a Land infornration System (LIS) is designed for the ulban development
authorities.
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The

The objectives ofthis study area are:
o To identify the urban sprawl by using geospatial data

To know the growth pressure with land use and zoning regulations into perspective
from available data
To assist the decision makers in laying the foundation for the growth of the Ampara
urban area

To develop a Web based interactive Land Information System (LIS) for immediate
and ready extraction of plot wise detailed information of the land.

Methodology
The methodology adopted in the study can be described in the following steps.

a. The map of Ampara urban and its surounding areas is digitized. The Cadastral data

c.

comprises of the characteristics of the drainage netu,ork. road net'"vort and

infiastructr,rre facilities in the city.
Plot-wise urban land Llse map is prepared and attributes were assigned fbr every
plot with full orvnership and builrup infonr-ration.
A Decision Suppoil Systen.r has been created to acqr,rire infom-ration regarding
every plot rvith its all attributes.
The entire database is converted into a u'eb supported format and is customized to
provide query facilities lbr imilediate and ready extraction of inlomiation through
Web

Discussion and Conclusion
The city of Arrpara is rapidly increasing in the recent years and the growth is found in the
town. Tl.re infrastructurc lacilities are also grou,ing in the city with its gradual expansion.
The road net\\rork and the available infiastmcture t-acilities found in the city. Land suitability
map prepared r.ising satellitc data, lvhicir can provide a clear guiciance to the Town planners
lbr proper planning of the city in tcnns proposed construction.

Tirc city of Ampara in Sri Lanka provides a typical case of haphazard and unplanned
urbanization. Dne to the unplanned grorvth of the city both in horizontal and vertical
directions, there is a need for- proper planning tbr the careflrl handling of this alanning
situation. In this stuc11, an integrated CIS based rnethodology is developed and successiuliy
tested by generating an up to date digital database. Finally a Land Information System (LIS)
is designed for the urban development authorities in r,veb based interactir.e supporled format.

The lbllowing conclusions can bc made frorn the above study:
1. The Integrated GIS methodolog,r, is tbund to be very useflrl in monitoring the urban

growth of a thickly populated and rapidly increasing city like Ampara in Sri Lanka.
2. The GIS based Land inlorration System (LIS) provides important tools fbr the

developers and planners to extract information of the infiastructure facrlities.
3. This Land Information System (LlS) can be utilized in rnuch larger cities anywhere in

the world with the addition of rnorc intbrmation and desired modifications.
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